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THIS IS THE THIRD IN THE SERIES OF PAMPHLETS ON
the peasent movements in different states, which is being
published in connection with the Golden Jubilee Celebrations
of the All Irrdia Kisan Sabha.

The present pamphlet contains two articles-one deal ing with
the heroic struggle of Punnapra-Vayalar peasants, and the other
dealing with the origin and development of the peasant move-
ment in Kerala, beginning with the Moplah revolt and covering
the period since the formation -of the All India Kisan Sabha.
These descriptions provide an answer to the question as to
hovi thb peasant movement became so strong in Kerala as it is

today, and how it not only broadened the basis but struck deep
roots among the agricultural workers and poor peasants in that
state. It was the consistent struggle against feudal, semi-feudal
exploitation as well as that at the hands of the monopolists,
and building up of the organisation on that basis, which pro'
vided a strong base to tbe Kisan Sabha in Kerala.

The first article is written by V.S. Achuthanandan, member
of the Polit Bureau of the CPI (M) and Secretary of its Kerala
State Committee, who has the privilege of having participated in
the Punnapra-Vayalar struggle. The second article is written by
T.K. Ramakrishnan, President of the Kerala state unit of the

Kisan Sabha,who himself has taken part in many of these strug-
gles. This pamphlet will certainly be of immense help for all those

who are interested in the development and growth of peasant

movement and wish to draw lessons from peasant struggles for
their guidance.

Harkishsn Singh Surjeer



THE HISIORIC
P{.]NNAPRA.VAYALAR STR U GCLE

V.S. Ac:lwhanadau

WE ARE ON THE EVE OF TF{S F'ORTIETF{ ANNIVER.
sary of the heroic Punnapra-Vayalar struggle. The rnessagr: and
lessons of this historic struggle, vvhich is a milestL)ne in the
history of the revolutionary movement in Keraia, arrd which
a,lded a resolendent chapter in the history of the freedom stru_
ggle of India, continue to be relevar:t eve' today. Tir is chanter
recorded in history rvith the blood of the heroic marryrs <tf
Punnapra and Va1'alar, demcnstrated t. the people all ovcr. India
that the working class embarks on struggles nct merely for thc
sake of its narror,l' self-interests but for the protection of the
vitai interesis of the nation and its pecple, and ihat, as a rrvolu_
tionary class, it is prep:ired io mrke and is capable of rnaking
supreme sacrifices to safeguard the interests of all sections of
the people and bf the countr3, at large.

At a critical stage in the movement for responsible govern_
ment in the erstwhile princely state of Travancore (rvhich is
novz part of the Kerala state), even some prominent ]eaders of
the Travancore State ccngress were lulle,c into a state of in-
action by the Machiavellian tactics and propaganda of Dewan
Sir C.F. Ramaswamy Iyer. The Dewan was able to bamboozle
some of these leaders with his tali clairns about the benefits that
woutrd accrue to the state of rravancore in case his notorious
"American Model Constitution" for the State was accepted. He
boasted that this princeiy State at the southern-most end of,
India, being a maritime State, endowed with natural resources,
could flourjsh as an indepetdent State, rrot linked to the Uuion.
Government.



It was in this background that the working class o[ rhc
State came forward to lead the struggle for responsible g ovcrn_
ment, without falling into the trap laid by the Dewarr, and
called upon all to defeat his machinations and to boldly car-ry
on the struggle. while the State congress leaders were co'tc'r.
with the demand for' responsible government "under the acsis
of His Highness the Maharaja", it was tlre v'orking cjlrss that
boldly ralsed the slogan of "abolition of princely rule-' uncr
establishment of a democratic gcvernment responsible t o lhc
people, and emphasised the need for carrying on the people,s
struggle in the state as an integral part of the struggle foi ttre
independence of Ind.ia.

The Dewan, in the name of the Maharaja, had in fact establi_
shed a brutal autocratic regime in the State. cunning and clever
as he was, the Dewan also tried to isolate the working class
from the mainstream of the polirical struggle for indepeiidence
by offering inducements and enticements like especially reserved
seats for workers in the State Assembly. The working class and
its leaders did not, however, fall prey to such inclucements as
they considered the interests of the country a'd its people, and
the defence of the democratic and poritical rights of alr sections
of the people, as supreme. History rvill never forget or forgive
the Congress leaders for the cowardly role rvhich they plied
at a time when the working class had embarked upon ifr. patf,
of determined political struggre against the Dewan's autociatic
rule and for the freedom of the country. The congress which
now fondly delivers sermons to the workers on patriotism, unity
and integrity of the country, not only failed to figrrt for the
country but even joined hands with the enemy when the workers
were engaged in a struggle for the cause of independence and
integrity of all sections of the people. The congress readers went
to the extent of indulging in slarderous propaganda against the
workers a'd their leaders, calling them traitor.s, who were
leading the country into a blood-bath. without compunction
they shamelessly repeated the farse propaganda unreashed by
the Dewan, that the leaders of the working crass movement hai
'deceived the workers by leading them into a direct confrontation
with the state and the armed forces. They arso shamelessrv
alleged that the workers were made to believe that the landless
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ilabourers would be distributed lancl, once the strugglc came to
a successful end.

When the Congess came to power after Indepeldcncc. thc
'congress leaders in the state without hesitation invitccr irtcr
their fold political leaders like R. Shanker, A,A. ll.airi'r,
Kainikkara Padmanabha pailai a'd others who bad furrctic.rrcd
as stooges ot'the Dewan. At the same time they were ,o[ rrr.u:-
pared even to release from prison trre heroic patriots wh,r rrnd
participated in the punnapra-Vayaiar struggle. Even today tlre'Central Government has not recognised the punnapra_Vayalar
struggle as part of the freedom struggle.

It is no wonder that the congress had adopted this attitude
to the Putrnapra-Vayalar struggle, because as we know, the ,4ll-
trndia leadership of the congress was franticaily tryinEl to reacrr
a settlement with the British rulers, at a time when t he ticie of
the post-Worlcl War anti-imperialist struggle was sweeping the
entire country. Similarly, the Telangana armed struggie J the
kisans against the Nizam's regime, the ,,tebhagal 

struggle
against the landlords in Bengal, the All,Ind.ia strike of ttre pltr
workers, the counry-wide agitatio' rbr the release of INA reac!crs
from prison and, above all, the RIN mutiny which 

"o-rn.n""din Bombay and spread throughout the country, rlad not
gladdened the hearts of the congress leaders but had, on trre
contrary, alarmed them.

The bourgeois readership of the congress was jittered at the
thought that in case all these struggres deveiop into a mighty
struggle against the British, not only the princes and Iandrlrds
who had been the piilars of support for the British power in
India, would crumble, but that they too would not be able to
achieve power. So they were ready to accept the tra.nsfer.of
power from the British into their own hands even if the country
were to be partitioned and the freedom to remai' incomprete.
They were not even concerned about communal riots rpr"uding
throughout the country and the blood of i'nocents bcing sh"i
i' these riots. what thcy were really afraid of was the possi-
bility of the establishment of a social system and state in which
the workers, the kisans and other sections of toiling people
might predominate. They did not want that the prospects of,aapitalist development in this country be hindered or blocked.
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For this purpose the Nehru-Patel leadership of the Corrgress
was prepared even to ignore the advice and guiclancc of their
own leader, Mahatma Gandhi.

When we examine the situation in the State at thc tirnc in
the above background, the reason why the bourgeois Ieadc rship
of the congress betrayed the punnapra-vayalar heroes woulcl
be patently clear. The bourgeois learJership of the Congress was
leading the people not with the outlook and perspective wrrich
the heroes of the Telangana, Tebhaga and punnapra-Vayalar
struggles or the heroes of the Naval mutiny had. Tlrey were
trying to bring about a negotiated settlement with the British
for transfer of power to the Indian bourgeoisie, who could rule
the country by aligning with big landlords and forging links
with foreign monopoly capital.

What vzas the socio-economic and political conditions in the
princely State of Travancore at that time when the workers were
forced to launch a determined struggle ?

The vast majority of the people had rallied behind rhe
struggle for responsible government. Landlords in the period of
the princely rule were iiving like despots, oppressirrg the poor
agricultural workers who were being treated like slaves. They
had to bow in obeisanie before the landlords. They were treatecr
as untouchables. They were not even allo',ved to use the same
words and terms as the landlords used even for their esserrtials
like rice, cloth, etc. They had, instead, to use especially coinecl
lowly terms for these items.

A farnn worker who dared to ask for his wages for tire work
done, would not only lose his job the next day but would also
be evicted from his hutment constructed on the land owned by
the landlord. Tenants had to pay high rent to the Iancilords
and also offer them presents at the festival time.

The fishermen residing in hutments on the sea-shore werc
also treated like slaves. Fishing nets and boats belongcd to thc
landlords, and the fishermen had no ownership rights over
them. A big share of the fish caught by fishermen was considered
to belong to the landlords. For their own share the fishermen
got only a meagre price which they had to share amonsst
themselves.

The landlrds, with the connivance and support of ther
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rpolice, used to attack. workers. The police also uscd to carryout house raids at nigh_ts without any l.uroo or provocation und.beat the workers and their family ,rrU"rr.
To resist these attacks and to ,."u.. adequate wages lbrtireir hard labour, the farm workers of Sherthallay an<l Allep;rc1,forrned tlreir organisation and started agitation. It wirs thc coirfactory workers of Aleppey *rro n.ipro the farm workers rcrorganise themselves.
The workers in coir factories who rvere being thrown out c,r.their jobs, also started.their stru_egle against retrenchment. Fisher.-men started organising themselves against exploitation. poor

peasants and farm workers started their struggt 
" ,,g.i,rr,eviction. A new rvave of consciousness and struggle f., ,fr.i,essential demands swept among the rural toiling masses. Rcdflags began to be 

'oisted 
in every rrook and corner of trrecountryside.

The Dewan's regime unleashed police terror to suppress tltese
struggles. Armed police camps were set up in the Ambutop,rrio
and Sherthallay talukas. The State mllitary force was alsobrought on the qcene. The military, police and goondas began torur amok, beating up workers, attacking their homes and inclul_
ging itr rapes cif women in the workers, hutments.'fo resist these attacks, the workers of the Sherthallay and
Ambalapuzha talukas set up their own camps and volunteers
wer:e trained to carry on the resistance struggie. Following tilis,
the leaders of tire Communist party were arrested ancl thrown
i:ehind the Lrars.

It was in the last week of October 1946 tbat the worl<er.s
rvere forced to directly confront the army and the police, and
started attacki'g their camps. c)' cctober 23 the first attack by
'cl:e workers c' the army and police camps took placc at
Punirapra' The railitary and porice resorted to firing. some co':-
rades were shot dead. M;lny others were injured. (The ltoliceoiTicer iu comur*nd of the caurps vrras kilred by the workers in
llre clash that ensued.) tsut undeterred by this, the workers
marched forward to attack the army and police camps. police
resorted to firing at Mararikulam on the way to sherthallay on
October 25. Six comrades were shot dead there. Manv were
arrested. On the ZTth the army surrounded Vayalar, an island
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in tire backwaters. The army reached that place in boats. Wlcn
they saw the brave volunteers marching forward to fa<;c the
bulletsl the armymen without alighting from their boats, began
to fire at them with machine-guns. Several comrades were shot
dead. These were, however, only some of the major irrcidcrrts,,
that took place during the struggle.

RE LEI,'ANCE O F PU N N AP RA-V AYA LA R TO D A 1'

Today, after forty years since this heroic struggle was :vagcrJ in
Punnapra and Vayalar, when we pay homage to the hcrroic
martyrs, we find that even after 38 years of the Congress rule,
heavy burdens are being imposed every year on the pcople
through increased taxation and high prices. The rccent hikc in
prices of essentials througl'r executive orders on the e ve of thc
budget sessioll oi the Parliament and the incrcase in passengcr
fares in the railvray budget are furthel examples of ineposition
of heavier burdens on the people. Unemployment has rnounted
to unprecedented heights. More and more people are being
driven down below the poverly line. Attacks on Flarijans and
rvomen, wanton attacks on the democratic rights of the pcople
countinue. Caste-commuual and divisive forces are runnirrg
amok endangering the unity and integrity of the country. The
failure of the Congress agrarian reforms, the retention of :lntiqua-
ted agrarian relations over a greater part of the coutrtry, and
the continued concentration of land in ttrre hands of a very small
section of the people have precipitated an unprecedented crisis
in the country. Sickness in major industries and decline of the
traditional industries throw out tens of thousands of workers
out of jobs without any possibility for them of regaining
employment. The R.ajiv Gandhi Government's new economic
poiicy, in the name of promoting advance technology and quick
industrial dcvclopment, has, as its basic postuliltes, rernoval of
controls, freedom to private sector, opening of the Indian
market to multinationals and scuttling of meaningful planning"
Industries are being delicensed, import policy is being libera-
lised to facilitate the entry of multinationals, and big tax
concessions amouting to one thousand cl'ores of rupees have
been anuounced in favour of big industrialists. The new fiscal
poiicy offers further encouragement, incentives and assurance:
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to the private sector. The anti-national and a'ti-peopre poriciesof the Government bring the entire c.lemocratic forcJs into opcnconflict with the ruling party.
Tire sharpened contradictions engendered by these rcactionarypolicies find expression in the continued attacks on th e dernocra-tic rights of the people. Even the right to vote i s or*n no,allor.zed to be freely exercjsed. Electjons are rigged by forcible. capture of polling booths. Legislatures are ofte,iiraO.irr.l.uon,

and the congress-I ministries continue to rure on thc basis ofordinances. Concentration of power at the Centre ancl theviolation of the principres of federarism curtair the powers of thestates. This leads to fissiparous tendencies, providing opportuni_ties for divisive forces and opportunist politicians to makeregional, parocbial and casteist_communal appeals.
corruption, jobbery, nepotism and the growing influence ofblack-marketeers and smugglers on the Congress_t l"ud"rr, rnok"the administratiou a curse for the common man.
The authoritarian drive of the ruling party expresses itself ina blatant manner in the use of black ucts unO measures fry ifr"administration when confronted by the organised forces of the

democratic movement. It is against this situation that _orriu"
strikes, bandhs, and protests are taking place all over thecountry

The people of India have to carry on an intense figbt against
the authoritarian move and the danger of one_party rule, in tlremidst of the serious chalrenges to national unity from trreimperialists and the secessionists, and the compromising policy
of the ruling party.

The ruling part has revealed its totai bankruptcy and oppor-
tunism in face of the challenge of the ..cessionists. f, tr.,,,gL,I'un;ab to the brinlc of disaster and thc pcople tra,i to pa| aheavy price in the form of lives, untold ,utr".lngs unO ,up#J
sion of, democracy. In punjab, the Congress-X tried to outbiclthe Akali Party in appealing to Sikh feelings by pandering toBbindlanwale.

- Neither the congress-I leaders at the centre nor in the statedared to expose the hand of the U.S. imperialists in Assam infanning the fire of separatism arrd financing the movement.
The association of rhe congress-I with in. ru-ls in Tripura,
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in the Lok Sabha elections and those to the District {ouncils
is another scandalous example of the unprincipled condr:ct of thc
ruling party.

While the Punjab Accord is welcome, it will not imrrrcdiately
repair the great demage done by the selfish policies of the Con-
gress-I. The Assam settlement reveals the opportunist policics
of the ruling party. To appease the agitiltionisrs the Ccntrai
Governmont has sacriliced the citizenship rights of tcns of
thousands of trndian citizens, crealing a sense of insccurity
among thou::ands belonging to the minority communitics. Tlrc
terms of settlement will irave a profound disruptive cl}'cct on
national unity in the north-eastern region.

The other .qtates of north-eastern region-lt4auipur', Naga-
land, Mizoram--are facing discontent, insurgency and seses-
sionist cha!lenge. The situation in Kashmir is also serious witlt
the pro-Fakistani ele meuts capabie of doing a lot of misciirr.f.

The CFI(lz[) has nlways held aloft the bannei' of nirriorral
unit1,, figtrting the secessionists politicaily among tlle masscs in
Assant, Punjab and Tripura. In Assanr and Tripura, the p:r;1y
had to pay a heavy price. Many had to sacrifice their lives.
Many had to face terrorist attaclcs.

The ruling party is equally incapable of fighting the l'orces
of obscurautism and separaiisil, based on caste and religion.
The IISS and Hindu communal forces are aggressively rousing
comnunal passions. Recent events in Gujarat and Ehiwandi in
Maharashtra rvitnessed the fractionalisation oI the police on
caste-communal lines. The behaviour of the police during the
Delhi riots shattered the secular image of the country's adminis-
tra.tion and inflicted irreparablc damage on national unity. 'ihe
Congrcss-l party in Kerala retreats before tire obscurantist
challenge coming fiom thr: Muslim oithodoxy, The Congress-l
in Kerala aligns itself with ali casteist and communal forces in
order to keep itself In power.

Thus the continuation of the Congress-I in power not only
endangers dena,:cracy but also endangers national unity.

Today, wircir.tire country is in danger, rvhen tire task is of
figbting autirorjtarianism, defending national unity, defeating
imperialist conspii"acies against the country, only the urrity of the
[-eft and democratic forces anC oniy ihe increase of tireir
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might in Indian politics will save the country.
In the international sphere the struggle against war atrd for

world peace, against the rnad'drive of the imperialists to unlcash

a nuclear war, against racism and against thc attcmpts of
imperialism to dominate the world, have to be linkcd with our
strugglc within the country.

While we pay homage to the Punnapra-Vayalar rmartyrs, Iet
i:s take the pledge that we shall continue to wage a determined
struggle fol the realisation of the aims for which these heroes

had fought and laid down their lives. D



PEASANT STRUCGLE
IN KERALA

T.K. RamqT(rislman

..THE PEASANT MOVEMENT IN MAL.dBAR'" WROTE
EMS Namboodiripad in A Short History of peasattt Movemcttt in
Kerala in l942,just 7 years after the All-India Kisan Sabha was
formed, "is almost a century old. Its slogans have chan ged, its
plan of action has changed, and above all, it has advanced frona
a movement to an organisation" (Selected llritings, vol. It, page
170).

Tracing the growth of peasant struggle in the Malabar part
of Kerala. he went on : "ft is to the illiterate, backward Moplah
of the Ernad and Walluvanad talukas that the honour gocs of
having raised the initial voice of protest against the opp rcssion
of the Jenmi. His very backwardness, his inability to see the
might of the new state built up by the white man, his ignorance
of the intricacies of the new legal concepts introduced by that
state, made him rise individually against individual acts of
oppression indulged in either by the Jenmi or by the new
bureaucratic state. He did not organise himself and his brethren
into a peasant movement ; for, in his ignorance, he only saw a
particular Jettnd or a particular official oppressing irim;he
could not sec the Jenmi systcm or the bureaucracy which sup-
ported it. At the same time, he acted firmly against his own
immediate oppressors because he was not sophisticated enough
to submit himself to the new oppressive system" (ibid, pp.
170-r ).

Further : 'oBetween tr836 and 1898, as many as 35 cases of
criminal action by Moplahs against Hindus are recorded in the
Eruad, Western Walluvanad and North Ponnani talukas (an,
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area with a dominant Moplah population). (This constitutcs the
present Mallapuram district-T.K,R.) The official historians of
Malabar draw the conclusion that the N'loplahs are a fnnatical
band of law-bleakers. The Governrnent have accordirrgly enac-
ted special larvs (Moplah Outrages Act) to protect " the decerrt
and law-abiding citizens" from them.

"A careful airalysis, however, shows that 80 per ccltt of thcsc
crimes are those committed by Moplah renants agai nst FIindu
Jenmis'or their agents or servants ol the .4t{lilgari (village head-
man) or a revenue offrcial or a police partl'. And remcmbcr thirt
alnrost all the ,Ienntis in this area are I-Iindus-Nambudiris,
Rajahs and Temples particularly-and most of the tcnants are
Moolal:s,

''It is not, of ccrurse, denied that a certain percentagc of the
crirnes are of a purell' fanatical type. The rc are, for instance,
cases of Cltenuna (F{arijan) coilverts having been att:rckcci by
barrds of l\4oplahs for having reconveried themsclves to
Hinduism. Such instanccs aro, for one thing, very rare, and" l'or
another., lve shculd remember that lr{oplali priests are workinp,
with the deliberate puipose of clouding the vision of the Moplalr,
pee"sants. Ii i:; tc the iirterests of these priest:.; to turn the anti-
Jenmi sentimenis of the peasatrts iitto the anti-Hirrdu sentirnents
of the Vioplahs. And it is no rvonder that 1he backward Moplah
fell a victim to this propaganda. The wonder is, rather, tbat
such fanatical outbursts are so few in proportion to their auti-
Jenmi and anti-official actions. It clearly shows that rvith all his
traditional illiteracy. backwarducss auci pricst-riddenness, the
Moplan peasant is much more a class-conscious peasant than a

community-ccnscious Moplah" (pp. 17 1-Z).
Tirese earlier outbreaks of the Moplah tenantry were, how-

ever, suppressed by the Eritish rulers with an iron hand. The
peasaui movement therefore had to adopt a new form which it
did a few dccades later. No more was the fighting tenantry
confined to the edr-lcationally and culturally backward Moplah
but cut across all caste and communal differences. The process.
of the formatjon of these new fcrces was exirlainecJ as follows in
EMS's booklet referred to above :

"The Rajahs and Stltanis (clrieftains) formed the political
superstructure of the old, pre-British society while the
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Nambudiris and religious institutions formed its curturar srDer-
structure. The British regime gave a stunning brow to both arrd
constructed a new superstructure politically and cufturally.
The British power, however, kept the erements of the orcJ sunei-
structirre intact as the base of its own economic superstr.uctrrrc.
The contradictions.involved in this gave birth to a new chss-
the rising bourgeoisie-and raid the basis for a great social
arpheaval.

"It was the middle strata of the old society that constituted
the cadres of tbe new political and cultural machine. Thc
Rajahs, sthanis and Nambudiris did not take up E'glisli educa-
tion and secure administrative posts. They held on to the
economic and social predominance and poohpoohed the alien
tongue. It was their dependents, tenants and poor re latives,
that went to schools, passed examinations and secured Govern-
Inent posts.

"Now this created a nerv situation. The new class of educa-
ted young men and officers were politically and culturally far
more advanced than their landlords wbo, however, were econo_
mically and socially dominant in the countryside. The very
state which made them politically independent of the Jenmis
made them much more dependent economically on those same
Jenmis.

j'A Tehsildar or a Police Inspector or a Sub-Judge is part of
a machine which deals with Jenmis as with any other citizen,
but individuals who are appointed to these posts are socially
and economically dependent on some of tiese Jenm;s. The
officer bas innumerable opportunities of bossing over the Jenntis
as over the rest of the people, but the Jenmi can evict his family
f,rom the house in wrrich it rives. The educated and professional
man with a wide outlook and a sturdy sense of self-respec1, 63s
to humiliate himself before the nariow-rninded and conceited
ignoramus who is the lancllord.

"It was this conflict betwee' the new rising bourgeoisie and
the old decaying Jenmi that gave a new leadership to thepeasant
movement. The most outstanding individual of this type is the
late Sir C. Sankaran Nayar" (pp. 173-4).

The struggle between the two, EMS continues, .,was bitter
and prolonged. It took over half a century (fronr the latter
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part of the last century to 1930) to see the end of thc strugglc
in wbich the Kqnamdar emerged victorious. The struggle was

not confined to British Malabar but took the same form and
intensity in the States of Cochin and Travancore wherc, how-
ever, the struggle ended more than a becade beforc it dici in
British Malabar. The chequered history of thcir struggle by
means of reports aud memoranda, brochures and tt-acts, ncws-
paper articles and platform oratory. petitions ancl countcr-
petitions, draft-bills and debates, committees and confcrenccs,
vetoes and recommendations which at last resultcd in thrcc
separates Acts for the three separate political divisions of the
Malayalam-speaking area. All this need not bc detailed horc.
Sufficient to say that the Malabar tenancy questior.r was as

recurrent anc'i persisteni a subject ir.r Madlirs for half a century
as the Irish question was (for 4 centuries) in London. Arrd yet
its solution did not touch the fringe of the problem even as the
Anglo-Irish treaty bas not touched the fringe of the Britislr
colonial problem. What is more, the solution of the tenancy
question in i930liad to be preceded by tlie Rebellion of 192]r,
even as the settlement of the trrish question in 1921 had to be

preceded by the Easter Rising of 1916" (p. I75).
A new dimension to the tenant movement in Malabar was

added in the post-First-World War years when the earlier tenant
movement got jntegrated with tlre poiitical movement for Non-
Cooperation, launched nnder the joint leadership of the Con-
gress and the Khilafat Committee. The two most controversial
resolutions hotly debated and ultimately passed at the Malabar
District Political Conference, helC at Manjeri in 1920. were
those supporting the Non-Cooperation Movement and demand-
ing tenancy reforms. And it was after this Conference tlrat the
Congress and the Khilafat Committees carne to be formed in
such large numbers as were not rivalled up to the end of ths
1930s. This gave a new hope and a new slogan to the oppressed
Moplabs who join:d the n'lovement in large nnmbcrs. It,
however, was very rapidly diverted into communal channels,
transforming the militant figirters for political freedom and
for tenancy reform into anti-Hindu rioteers, How did this
happrn ? EMS asks :

"Why was it that the movement was confined to an area
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with a Moplah majority ? The British bureaucracy and thc
Jenmi system rvhich it set up cannot be said to bc pitrtial
towards the Hindu peasants who are as numerous in othcr
talukas as the Moplahs are in Erna{ and parts of Walluvanacl
and Ponnarri. The oppression and exploitation of thc Jeuni and
the officials arc as bad lor the Hindu peasants as tbr their
Moplah comrades. Why is it then that Moplah peasauts r()se
almost to a lian while the lliudu peasaitts feli victirns ro the
propaganda that the rising rva.s not afiti-Jeilrni or anti-Goveill-
rnent but anti-Hindu ? iror, it cannot be denied that rhe liinclrrs
as a whcle kept aloof tfom the rebellion and were tar bchinci
the Moplalis in tlte pre-rebellion period of' rgitarior.r ir"rrd

organisation. Tire number of Congress and IZ,hilafat sablras
organised and llemtrers enrolled in the Moplah area rvus Iat
higher. than the corresponding number in other ar-eas. Anti,
finally, r,vlty was it that a certain nrrmber of foiced conversions
took plass, whicir as I have remarked before, canriot by any
stretch of imagination be e)iplained away as part cf a y-rurely

agrarian roovemenl ?

"f have posed th: qucstion which every Marxist historian
worth the name should answer. I rio not, however, pretend to
answcr them here. lt r:equires mliclt becter and nrore careful
study; that I have maCe has led me to cetlailt conclusicns
wbich tr set forth below :

"1. Tire lzloplahs as a community have a much irighcr sense
of organisatisl'r thal the I{irdus. Their congregationa.l pravers,
their common feasts arid dinners. their conception of eqr.r;1li1y

among themselves, etc.. lnal<e thenr much more aineirabie to
organisecl work thal tiicir bretlrrerr cf otiter communities. So
rvhen the merisi,ige oi organisation and stru.qgie was preaohcd
by 1;olitical lel,ider:;, the Mriplahs tock it much inore ersily and
witi; much flrmer Ccternrination than others.

"2. Tb,e Mcplahs had nore reason to rallv round the Con-
gress and Khilaf.:t than the F{iudus. For, one of the siogans
raise<J by tl.re nlrtionalist Ieadelship was "Jriinds oiT the Turkish
i(halifa", a slogrli.r clear to the hearts of ever:y pious Musiim.
Wlrile fot' the I-lindu peasant it was onll,r a questiorr ofl freedom
from bureaur,'facy aud the Jennti., it was fo the i\{r:piah a qiies-
tion oI defending his religious head, a question of sacred war
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':against the desecrator of his creed.
"3. While the above two reasons give adequate explanatit-rn

for the more solid organisation in the Moplah area, tlrcy do not
explain the course which the rebellion took. Tbis is rmuch more
complex a question than the one answered above.

"4. The key to the whole question as to tbe course of the
rebellion is supplied by the different strata of society which
rallied by the Congress-cum-Khilafat-cum-Tenancy rnovcntcnt.
These can be divided as follows :

'o(a) The Hindu elements of the central leaclcrship in
Malabar. They were vokils and intellectuals drarvn from among
the Kanarndars. They were the typical bourgeois nationalist
leadersbip. Furious against the bureaucracy. earnest aborr.r .rhe

struggle against it, elated at the staggering responsc to their
call for struggle, sanguine about their own ability to control the
masses within the four corners of non-violent non-cooperation,
indignant against the oppressive Jennti, yet blind to the demands
and aspirations of the l/erumpattamdars, tbey went forth to the
masses with tite message of organisation for a struggle. They
were wjth and among the masses, till the latter began to adopt
their olvn methods of struggle, i.e., went beyond the creed of
non-violence and then left them to their fate.

"(b) The Moplah elements of the same leadership. Closcly
akin to their Hindu counterparts. but with firmer roots in the
masscs, they stood for the Verumpattamdars and were therefore
rnore progressive. They did not leave the masses, but tricd to
bring them into the limits of non-violeut non-cooperation. Thc
rnost outstanding of these, Mr. Vlohammed Abdtrr Rahinan, is
even tcday the hero of the Moplahs.

"(c) Tire middle leadership in the rebel area consisted
mainly of Musaliars" Thangals, Hajis and other saintly Moplahs.
Sincere anti-imperialists, they, however. think and speak in
terms of religion which had trernendous effect in rallying the
Moplahs. Some of them have had the adventurous and the
careerist in them, but most of tbem were good material as

peasant cadres, if only there had been a good and effcient
central leadership. Their loss is irreparable to the peasant
rnovement as they showed their mettle as good organisers bclh
before and during the rebellion.
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"(d) Rank and Filcrs, These may have naturally includecl

a certain percentage of unsocial and individualist elements, but

most of them were typical anti'Jenmi and, thereflore, anti-
Government peasants.

"(e) Hindu elements of middle leadersbip and rank and lilcrs
were on the same pattern and their leaders, and left the move mcrt I

altogether after the outbreak and the arrival of the military.
"It is not difficult to explain now why the movement in its

later stages took a partially communal turn' The Moplah for.rncl

that his Hindu compatriots, both the leaders and the ratrlc ancl

file, deserted him : the military arrived to hunt him out of ltis
abode ; his Hindu neighbours helped the military as against him.

He naturally got enraged at them. This was worked upon by

fanatical and adventurous elements among the rebels. N<r

wonder then if anti-Hindu actions took place' Tne wonder is,

rather, that they were so few in number and proportiotr.
"ft was thus that the greatest mass movemellt in Britistl

I4alabar was diverted into the most tragic and most futile rnass

action. Did anybody divert it deliberately and if so, wlto' is a

question for a penetrating study of facts, but one can definitely
say that behind the whole tragedy can be seem the coloss;rl

ignorance of the central political leadership in Malabar and

India as to the actual character of the mass force roused by

them. The leaders got a following of a very different character

from what they wanted, yet thought it was what they wanted.

South Malabar had to wade through blood and get its civil

liberties suppressed for over a decade in order to lea.rn that
leadership is not all-powerful, nor the masses a herd of sheep"

Thousands of lives had to be lost and many more to sufler

untold privations because the masses had an organisatiortr

of their own but a different type of leadership" (pp. 179-E2).

The supprcssir.trt tlf ttre rebellion crcatcd an errtircly rrcw

situation. The peasant movement had to adopt new forms of
agitation and organisation based on new slogans, if it had to be

revived. Within a decade and a half after the Malabar rebellion,
however, a new dimension was given to the movement.

EMS goes on: "The national struggles of 1930 and 1932

gave rise to a new type of Congress cadres wlitch ultimatellt
developed into thef eadership of the new peasant novement'
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" "?he social composition' of 'the Congress' voiuiiteers in
Malabar was predomrnantr! rural uiiddrb'crassi'whaf ddes this,
actu&lly,mean ? It means that, apaft, from a few individualsl
frorn among;the, progressive Jenni and bour$€ois,elom-critb srid
also a'numbei of nationally cortscioris (btrt notrclass'.coriscious)
work€rs;.the great majority of Satyagrahis wbrO connected witl;
land'as tcnbntsi' They were,,hciweVcrj juuidf mbitfddii"of their
familieb,- whs had job as local sdhool teacherS: Tbcy wcre
in'.conseqirence' coh'nected, witlf: 1[6r^ pdashntfy Uut wU.e nOt
thembel vEs work i n g peavams. Th tiy d i d'u nCIbrs thiiiji tHe) Fidbl eins
and: feblinis o8the.. peasants but: hAd' ris{rf suff cientfjr abbge ihc'
ordiriary peasant"to think more of natlonal', thanof-agfirlan
problehrs.;

"THb coursenof' the'' na tionar : sttirgBld,' the hiated. diicussio n s
ovet{t'in"side"tfie jail andr'r:outsiilc,,tlhe,,eaiifijbf 'studytof iidlitical
questiohs ard, lhe clost' contdbtf, wi{h.,som6 re?otUtidilarl
lnadc theser Sityagrahis'in ro' coirvlicE'6rrevbrtrtiiiirdiies.' ul. iii
t ime rhey"ca inero ut of jair. 1ri g.porrr r "need nor bc 

-fui,nl,'eiaill
rated Herej sitrid it "wds the safne:,tbirdti['Cir'as,w:is bb3ef,06il-all.
o' erlndfii. -s'irffifent't o'sa !' r h d t' t h i$" pr'o?ided "a dahuatri'ma ibj
ri at fl5 i t hb*buildin g,u p''of it 

h e' Co ngrerl,'gci"lirt, i;rr'd li h 
: :;

r,hc"enrire 'rarrk bf tbe saryagfa'li,i$rjoineo,:tberpariy ,bnd=,debaiiic,

its'acfiVe.workel's:..Aind their' social comrpio.iitid[talatg it, Iiidvi-,
table rhat they turn their main attebtiobito tbejpcaiadt xbovb-.
irent.i

"This character of the new readership detbrmined'the are,a in
which the new peasdnt movement shourd'iise'and grow.' It wa.
in North Marabarthat trre narionar struggte'of rg3oana-r9t
were stronger. The congress leadershiir was iir indescrib.able
terror.about tbe movement in thesoutb, tbey wer6 aFraid of
another r92r. They, therefore; carefuty'bmrttdd sodth M"/"b;;
fiom the area ofcivir disobedience and'askid volunibeis fromtiie South to go to Calicut'or sbtue,.safe',.rntr.r:inilJr.r*
itself and not to have any movement in their own'vittage. Noi
so in rhe North. Sri Kelappan's marchto 'paflidrrnur 'electiifiei
the whole North. The Salt Satyagraha in the payy:in;ur.ui;-
the Forest satyagraha'in Flosdurg' taruka'ano ortrei a.rir* r,fJ
the cannanore Youth conference gave rise'to targe numbiri;i
cadres even apart fronl the'1000"0r so ofactual jalteo satyagran;s.
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This formed the nucleus out of which the lalter peasant movc-
ment arose. Every Satyagrahi, on coming out of jail, ret him.
self up .in, his own village. He started a srnall reading room
where the young men of the loc4lity would gather every d:ry,
read the daily paper and discuss politics. He would also rcll
tbem what he learned in jail, whorn he met, what they rrrlkecl
4bout; what they had decided to do, The reading rooms gradu-
ally grew in numberand became ever more and rnore the centres
of politicalactivity. Perhaps some ,satyagrahis go out of the
plcture somg times, some reading room goes into di suse buI
others rise up elsewhere, and those that already existed grow in
strength and popularity. Here it is a boisterous K.P.R, Copalan
setting up a Sri Harshan Reading Room, or organising a Kallei-
sseri YouI! Leagu.e; running and participating in football
nratcbes; thefe it is the vcnerable Bharatheeyan with his.Ashram
and Bhagavat Gita and Mahabharatham, reciting Sanskrit
slokas to prove that the peasant has his rights, going from
village to village with his pious and humble personality but
effective and uncompromising speech; in a third place it is A.V.
{unhpmbu building his Yuvak Sangham to a position unrivalled
anywhere else in Kerala; apd so on and so forth. Everywhere
the youth in North Malabar was showing its mettle as organisgr
of itself which was later to come out as the new organiser and
l,ea{er of the new movement" (pp. 186-7).. It was against this backsround that Karshak Sanghams
qtarted. their activities in North Malabar. While South Malabar,
too, witnessed the formation of the Sangham and while botlr
together developed a powerful movement which forced the
Congress Government of Madras in 1938-39 to appoint a
tenancy .enquiry comrnittee, there was a new development
which equaily affected the entire Kerala--the State of Travancorc
and Cochin as much as Malabar. EMS says :

"The price of paddy, coconut and pepper-Kerala's staple
crops-had fallen to more than half its pre-depression prices,
Commitments in cash like rcvenue, debt and cart rent mofe than
doubled in value. ,

"This began to draw the upper sections of the landed ele'
ments themselves into some sort of agitation and organisation.
Import of rice frorn Burma and copra from Ceylon was pointed
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out a$ tbe reason for this phenomenal fall .in prices,,and heavy
tariff was demanded to stop this import and protect t he culti-
vator. They did not care to answer the question why pepper
also feU in price, nor did it matter to them how the o n" 

"ror"of people in Kerala whose annual paddy production is less than
half their annual requirements, are to live.

, ",Four distinct forms of organisation were .visible in Kerala
during this pcriod as a direct result of the misery caused Io thc
people by the depression :

"(l) Coconut Growers' .A,ssociation in Travancore, led by
late Changanasscrf Parameswaran pillai, a retired Judge of the
Travancore High court. Its demands lvere centered round raising,
the price of cgconut. This had some contacts and rtried to buili
up 

-an 
organisation in Cochin and British Malabar also. It,.how-

ever, did not grow into a m4sg moyement drawing lafgc masses,,
of peasants. Of the same character and og minor,scalesrr\yetg
somc agitations set up by thc arecanut growers in Cochin StagE
and., paddy growers in Matabar, But,=.in both gases,. gro*"iu
meant only e fcw landlords or merchant contractors, arJd bence
these did not acquire even as. muchl of the -u* .nura;;;
the Coconut Grbwers', Association did. The reason is than ine
pricc of cocon,ut is a subject.which deeply affects even thg.poor-
est peashnts since they have to sell it for purchasing daily ncce-
ssarigq, while in the case of .paddy it is only the richer tenants
and landlords that have any surplus left for sale.

| ''(2) Of.a ijmitar character but with a different platform was
the land revcnue agitation set up in British Malabar. This was
s!q1te{ hy ,the J.e4mis and rich Konamdars. It was primarily
directed against the new cnhancenrent of land revenue under
the periodical revenue setticment. That tbe fall in prices. should
be accomlxnied by an 18.75 percent increase of revenue, was
intolcr4ble not only to the over-taxcd people as a wholc but to
the most prosperous sections among them.

"The course of this agitation is very interesting qeading. It
was started by Mr.R.M. Palat, the then Prcsident, District
Board, and the Jenmi representative in the Madras Legislative
Council, both to ventilate the grievances of the Jenmi and to lay
basis for himself as against the Congress for the future election.
The Gandhist Congress leaders, on conring out of jail in 1933,
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took it up and gave it a mass character, effectively foiling
Palat:s game. The Congress Socialists, fortheir part, rvorkecl it
up as Congressrien, got experience of mass agitation arnd prgl-
nisation and; as we will see, developed it into a rnovemenr
embracing otber peasant demands (like debt, rent, etc.).

"(3) Tbe third type was aqain in Travancore. Its ieadership
was,reformisi bourgeois (Chri'stian clergymen) and the platform
centred iound dobi relief; It was confined to one area
(Kuttanad, ncar Alleppey). .Kuttanad figured subsequent ly. ( I 938)
as'an afea' of a 'heroic struggte of peasants fordernopratic,
reform, and iecently it again.bechme the scene of a OetermineJ
and v.ictsrious :struggle of agricultural. labourers.

"(4) Thelmost radical and at tbe time the most significant
movemeht'ryas.' lhe widespread Karshaka-Thoznilali 1i.e.,
Peesant-Labourer)' Movement in Cianganorc (Kodunga'iur) ln
Cocliin:Stata Sraited b; Mr.K.M. tbraliim, M.L.C. (Cochin),
origi;aliy'fdi debt: relief, it uas rhe first gcneral anti-landlord
anri-inonegonderlmovement that: KCrgla has. had: Irs slogins
were on_ a parrwith the general socialistic slogans, although rhg
enrphrlsis was much lnore on debt relietl The moveirrlt ,uilitd.
a gredt .number of cadres.an{ dgvqlgRed inroCjvil Diqqbediepgg.
Ir, however, collapsed as r?pi.diy as it g1ew, Too much reliapqe
on one or lwo individuqf leadgqs., ,loi rqgl-, . of .,dernagogic
melhods of agitalion, too lirtlg of substa-ntial and s-olid,olgairi-
sation, too little of an undersranrJaUie progiamryq, , maOc
it a nine day's wonder. Not a single one of its leaders and
no more than two or three of itb rank and flers are now in 

"nymass movement, althouglr it was at the time supposed fo be the
model for lhe Congress Socialists in Malabar. Very close to the
Socialists then, Mr.lbrahim later became a Gandhist and now
is a Muslim Leaguer" (pp 188-.9).

By tbe end 'of 1 930s,, therefore, the peasants ltrroughou{
Kerala,were agilaled over a number of burning problcrns like
the prices of iheir crops, taxes, indebredness, erc. It was, how-
ever, not these but the problenn of lenancy wbich roused the
peasants in the Malabar part of Kerala to lnilitant action.
Furthermore, since the Congress organisation in the Malabar
part had come under the leadership,of the ieftists-,the Congress,
Socialists and the Communists-the peasants were roused as
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much on the political issue of freeeom for the country as tlte

securing of economic demands such as tenancy reform' Thc

outbreak of the war in 1939 therefore witnessed a rlumbcr of

militant struggles beginning with the observance o I thc rnti-
repression day on September 15, 1940. Once again to qtrotc

EMS t
"Working class and Kisan leaders of Chirakkal taltrka

thought that the movement against the economic effects of thc

r','ar had gone so far that time had come for a review of thc

whole work and for the chalking out of a llew prograrnme' fhey

therefore, fixed September 15, 1940, as tbe date on which the

taluka Kisan Conference should be held. Keecheri , a village

nea"r Cannanore, was decided to be the venue of the Conl'ercncc'

"Whiie arrangements for this conference v,'ere goitt.! on. the

Kerala Prpvincial Congress Committee fixed the same day for a
province-wide demonstration of protest against tire August Order

ruade by imperialism.
"Two days before the Frotest Day, the District Magistrate

of Malabar issured an order under Section 144 prohibiting the

Protest Day celebrations. Although this did not apply to the

Chirakkal Taluka Kisan Conference for which arrangements

were being made at Keecheri, the local Sub-Magistrate issued

an order prohibiting this as well.
"Meetings were cancelled in many places. GandhiiteCong-

ressmen issued press statements advising people not to disobey

the order. But it was disobeyed ir, 15 or 16 places all over

Malabar, resulting in the arrest of over 200 Congressmen ou

that clay. Clashes between the authorities and dentonstrators

took place in many places. but it was in three places that they

took serious proportions.
"The first was Morazha, a village in Chirakkal taluka near

Keecheri. Since the Conference was banned at Keecheri, its

organisers changcd it to the adioining village of Morazha. But

tlic authorities followed suit and prohibited the meeting there

tc'o. About 2000 people-peasants and volunteers*were present

and they decided to disobey the order' A clash ensued jn which

an Inspector of Police and two constables were killed. This led

to the now well-known Morazha Rioting Case in which Comracie

K.P.R. Gopalan was the first accused.
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"The second was Mattanur village, in Kottayam taluka. All
the Kisan organisers and volunteers in that locality were present
there. The order was disobeyed. A clash took place aod a cons-
table was killed.

"The third was Teilicherry town in Kottayam taluka where,
too, there was a clash in which not the police but audiencc also
suffered casualties. Two Kisan volunteers-Abdulla and Chathu-
kutty-were shot dead.

"These incidents naturally led to severe repression. Meetings
and other forms of protest wele prohibiteC. Police ;rnd M.S.P.
{Malabar Special Police)-a semi-military organisation folmed
at the time of the Moplatr Rebellion of 1921-started a reign
of terror in all the villages in Chirakkal and l(ottayam talukas.
Arrests arrd hcuse-sieal"ches, bcatirrg and intirnidation ofl innocent
people l'reoame the order oI the day. Some oi'i]oiais and thc.ir
yes-men used this opporturrity to extort rnoney from innocent
people. Ahnost all the top and rniddle leaders of the l(isair
movement had already beeit ail'e;terJ befurc S';ptenber l5 tri
arrested in the first two weeks after it.

" Ihe reports c'f tiiis repression were so rvidespread that lhe
Gandhiites also carne out against it. Their claily organ, 1he
Afathntbhoonzi, protested against it, and demanded an enquirv
into it while at the same time, it condemneC those wh o were
responsible for the violent clash of September 15. Tlre Congress
trVorking Committee condemned the disobedience of tlle prohibi-
tory order on Septemher 15, held the leftist Coirgressrnen res-
ponsibie for it, dissolved the Provincial Ccngr:ess Corrrrnitlee
and appointed an ad hoc cornmittee to take its place. BLrt on;:
of the first resolrrtions of the ad hoc committee at its iirst
meeting was to set up ;i committee to crlquire into tlte rep.rr:s
of relrression received frr:m Chirakkai and liottayam talukas.
This committee, Iiorvever, coulcl not concluct the enquirv as

i:rlanned because the District Magistrate prohibited the enquiry
itselL

"Though the Kisans were thus denied the protection of tire
Congress, though most of their own leaders were removerl from
their midst, they did not lose heart ; they refused to be cowed
down by repression. They evolved new methods of keeping their
organisation intact, took great care in saving those of tbeir own
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'leaders who were Dot yet arrested, from the clutchcs ol'tlrc
.police. The manner in which Comrade K.P.R' Go1-'ralatr u'ls
.saved for 8 rnonths which enabled him to givc pctt;ottal attcl

direct guidance to the kisans and the voluuteers itt scvcrltl

villages in his orvn taluka not only kept the orgrlttisatiolt irltltct

but electrified the whole country. The kisans knew tl-r irt if ortly

tl.rey surrencler the person of K.P.R', most of tire reprcssirrc :tcis

of the autho|ities would come io an end, but thef i-rt-cflcrrcrl to

keep an<l develop their organisation rather than Save tl.tcit orvt]

skins (p.207-3).
Elnbolclenecl by the repression let loose after SeirLcmbcr 15,

i 940. the ,Ienmis of North Malabar launched trn offensiVc agltinst

the kisans. Ii, holvever, could lre beaten back becausc tiit: ntltss

rT f kislns organised in their Kaishaka Sangharn arrd lcd Lry

the Comrnunist Party, hacl learnt lrow to fight unitedll'' [:MS

give:r trvo instances :

""I'he first Jenmi to take up the cudgels "r'gairrst ttre kisans

was l(alliat Nambiar. He dema{ded that all hls tenarlts shorrld

inrnccliately renew their leases which means that tleey shouid

pay tiim "retrev,rai t'ees". Hs expecicd to get a substantial

amouil'i fi'orn this ancl offeretl to the clncials tc pay part of it
to thc War Fund. In this way, he hoped to get the sttpport

from the ollicials itr case it was needed to suptlruss any opposi-

tiou. But the X{isan Sabha immcdiately took rrp thc qr'rcstion'

carried on a systetnatrc campaign amcLill tlie pL'csellts, ancl trtit

coilrage and confirience in their minds. The i'esuit was tlt.tt

every peasant indi'ri<Jually expresseci 1o the "lettmi his inability

to pay tlre reneival fces, The Jenmi stt'tt thiit ths kisans v"ere

so firrr in their rcsolva that not to accedc to their denlattd

would cost liinr muclt lnc'ie than e'irat he might recover by

recoui.se to lorig ilrrd tccii.ous processcs of law. Fle, tberefore,

eavc up the proposal for collecting renerval lbers'

"I'irc second ,tennii lo do this lvas Karakattidaihit Nayanar'

FIis cie mand was not for ilayment of'renerval fces, but for pay-

rnsilt of all levies which he had to give up in 1938, 1939 and

l9zi0 rvhe:r tire Kisan Sabha was strong. He coupled this witit

tlre tlireat that rinless therc itaytnents wet'e made immediately,

they lvould noi he ellowed tc ciear tlre jungle and bling the

punan| lands under cultivation. Hundreds or'kisans famihes were
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thus faced with the alternatives of either giving up all that thcy
had gained two to three years ago or getting starved because no
land was available for cultivation. The Kisan Sabha took up
the question and mobilised all the peasants for their demands.
The kisans resolved that thelz would cultivate tbe lands inspite
of the Jenmi's ban. The Jenmi got the police and the M.S. P. to
enforce his ban. But they found that the kisans were so u-rlitcd
in their organisation that repression wottld not crush t hcnr.

He, therefore, adopted a policy of "conciliation plus repressit'rtt".
He decided to give concessions to a sectiorl of his tenants, thrrs

driving a wedge into the ranks of the kisans. A section o f the

backward kisans (including some of the iocal leaders of the

Kjsan Sabha) were taken in by this, ancl advised a poiicy of
compromise with the Jenmi. The class conscious section found
that opposing this compromise with the Jettnti would be directl.v
playing into the hands of the enemy because it would disrupt
the l(isan Sabha. They, therefore, agreed to the compromise btrt
carried on a vigorous explanatory campaign among peasants to
the efiect that it was the organised strength of the kisans that
forced the Jenmi to make concessiotrs. The Kisan Sabha got
new cadres out of this, vacillating elements were thrown out
of tbe leadership, and a new revolutionary leadership was

thrown up.
"This was a great lesson to the other Jenmis in the neigh-

bourhood who were awaiting the result of this Jenmi's offensive
to adopt the same tactics against their owlr tenants' They all
decided that it is better to give the punant land for cultivation.
An organised offensive of the Jenmrs lvas thus averted by the

organised counter-offensive of the kisans in oue Iirka and today
tbe kisans of this Firka are in the vanguarcl of 1he kisan move-
ment in I(erala.

This was followed by the Kayyur incident following which
four kisan militants were hanged. EMS explains :

"Kayyur is a village in the Flosdurg sub-taluka of Kasargod

taluka of South Canara district. Adjoining as it is to Chirakkal
taluka of North Malabar, and havitg an overwhelming majority
of Malayalam speaking people, this sub-taluka has the same-

social, cultural and economic structure as prevails in Malabar.
But it is administratively part of South Canara district. The
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itenancy law which is in force in Malabar is not applicablc thcre
because it is part of the South Canara district.

"Although it is administratively part of Karnataka and,
therefore, its land tenure js the usuaT ryotwari sysLem, it is jn

actual fact groaning under the Jenmi system. Tlte ryotruuri
system of Karnataka, like the same system in other places, has
a substantial percentage of cultivating owners. In Malabar, on
the other hand, most of the land is owned by non-cultivatirrg
owners who take exorbitant rents from their tenants. The result
is that the few Jenmis who possess all the land are considered
as ryots and not landlords. Their tenants, therefore, d id not get
any benefit from the Malabar Tenancy Act 1930. The rights
of the Jenmrs with regard to enhancement of rent, eviction of
tenants, etc., were in no way restricted, The Jenmis t here could
do what their brethren in Malabar could do before the Act of
I 930.

"The main demand of the Kisan Sabha for this area was
that the provisions of the Malabar Tenancy Act should be made
.applicable to Hosdurg also. It was on this basis that the Kisan
Sabha and Congress movements were built up in this area in
1938 and 1939 wben Hosdurg was next only to Chirakkal and
Kottayam talukas in regard to organisation. Inspite of the fact
that the Jenmis were legally entitled to do what they pleased

with their tenants, the organisation and struggles of the kisans
forced them to make the same concessions as tbe Jenmis of
Malabar were making. The difference in the legal status of pea-
,sants in Hosdurg and Malabar was overcome, in fact, by the
united will of the kisans.

"After September 15, 1940, the Jenmis here also tried to
take back what they had lost in the previous two years. The
method that they adopted was to harvest the crops sown by the
tenants on the plea that they had evicted the former tenants and
replaced tll;ru with new ones. The Iiisau SabL.r took steps to
see that this does not take place. They sent volunteers to pro-
tect the crop of the kisans from the Jenmis' men who came to
harvest it, and when the time came for harvesting, volunteers
'oame to the help of the kisans in harvesting it themselves' This
was in the {irst week of February 1940.

"Ihis led to repression, The Jenmis sought and received the
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help of the police in intimidating the kisans, arresti Ilg sollle

leaders, beating up others, etc' Police enquiries were going o1

into some of the incidents relating to harvesting by kisans with

iU. t,"tp of the volunteers. In the course of one of these enclui-

ries in the village of Kayyur, in thc third week of March' one

volunteer was severely beaten up by tlre police' Tcl prcricst

'against general repression and against this particular inciderrt'

u-*."tin! was flxed for March 28 atKayyur' A proccssion of

200 to 2SO peopte-kisans and volr'rnteers-was marcl.ring to

the place oi the meeting. A police constable who had visitcd the

village more than once iu connection with sone of the enquiries

came on tbe scene. The people got agitated atrd rvent to ltim'

He considered discretion tlre better part of valour an d ioined

tt. p,ro".rtionists in shouting slogans but at the first available

opportunity extricated himself frorn the crowd and began to

,un. trI" was hotly pursued by the people' In the struggle bet-

ween the infuriated people and the reeling policeman' the latter

was killed.
"This led to rBpression much more severe than in North

Malabar after September 15, 1940' Arrests and beatings were

fri"g ptt into ttl'e shade by other forms of terror--a tcrrror

*iri"i ;o, unexampled in the history of Kerala excapt i n Sottth

Malabar 1()2111922' Whole viliagcs were descrted ; men' women

and chitdren left their hearths and homes and took shelter in the

jungle."
Four comrades were sentenced to death in corrnection with

tliis Kayyur inci'Jent' Madathil Appu' Podavara l(unhambu

Xalr, icoitttattil Chir:ukantan, Pallickal Aboobacker-and 17

peasatlts were sentenctd io S-year imprisonment each' Choorika-

dan Krishnan Nair, who was a rninor, was sentenced to life

imprisonment
The four l(ayy.rr comrades '"vere l"ranged and thus became

martyrs on Marcl 20.1943'
TIr"n ,ort. a numbcr of kisan struggles in the Malabar partl

of the present'day Kerala state, of which short accounts are

given below'
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PUNAM-THARISSU STRUGGLES

Folice atrocities became acute durin g 1940-4L Thc peasant
movement had to deriberatery retreat. The randrorcrs ihought
that tbe movement had faired and refused to give r.ncl to irre
peasants for punam shifting cultivation. This caused th e punam_
Tbarissu struggles.

ELI,ARINJI STRUGGLE

Iiarakkattidam Nayanar did not give rand to the pcasants for
p!!1i(1m cultivation. The peasants made many attempts but the
Jandlords did not yierd. The Government did not intervene
even thougit it was a famine period. The tenants could not be
silent for long. They encroached 

'pon 
trre land at Eilarinii in

February i941. At the.instance of the landrord, the porice star-
ted beating the peasants. The residence of Nayanar turnecr into
a camp of the Malabar special police for three months. cases
were registered against 40 workers. They were impris onecl for
8-9 months. The punam struggre became rvidespreacr cluri'g
1943. In that year the peasants approached the Kailvfttt;
Samanan for punam cultivation. That landlord had to viela to
the peasants' demand.

NAD]YANGA STRUGGLE
The peasants started struggies for puncm cultivation at Fittrri
Malai. It belonged to one Karakkattidan Nayan:ir. -.fhirtee'
pefsons encroached upon the ptlfianx land anci ploughed the
same. The British Government let loose a wave of repression
against them. The Malabar Special police was rushed and pea_
sairts were beaten. cases were registered and they were sentencecl
for one year each.

THOLAPPR.A STRUGGLE

The landlord of rhoiappra village was bimserf the ctclltikari af
the village in the former Kottayam taruka. when he refused
thepunam cultivation, the peasants started agitation. 4g pea-
sants, including P,K. Krishnan, encroacbed upon the land and
ploughed it. The Government too supported the landlord, and
the peasants were arrested and sentenced.
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.KOOTHALI STRUGGLE

The Koothali Estate in Perampra bclonged to the Statc. Tlr,:
area of that estate was about 30,000 acres. Out of th csc, sonrc

20,000 acres were quite suitable for pulam cultivation but
were not given for punam cultivation, though this land bclorrged
to the State.

Peasants conducted a .iatha and submitted a petiti on to the
Malabar Sub-Collector in 1946, but nothing substantiul ormc
out. In February that year, about 40 young persolls crossed

the MSP cordon, entered the estate and started cultivittion.
The Government resorted to repulsive measures. At Ieast, in
1947. 1500 acres of land were sanctioned for punam cul tivatiort.

K. Choyi, a young peasant, was leading the struggle from the
underground. On May 19, 1950, Choyi was killed by the policc.

More than 100 persous were implicated in the case by the police

in connection with the Koothali struggle. 79 persons \^/ere scn-

tenced for various periods.
Koothali issue was not yet solved. The agitation was con-

ducted before the Tahsildar of Perambra Estate, demanding tlre
Koothali wasteland for the peasants. They demanded the

assignment of the wastelands in Malabar for the peasants. This
struggle was continued for one month but there was no solution.
The peasant voluuteers started struggle before the Collectorate
of Malabar from February 17, 1955. This struggle continued
for 66 days. At last, the authorities yielded. They conceded

to the important demands of the peasants'

THIMIRI - CHEEMENI STRUGGLE

George Kottukappilly purchased 2,000 acres of land in Thimiri-
Cheemeni villages of the Kasargod taluka. This land belonged to
Thazhekkattu Mano. Prior to this, the peasants were allowed to
get firewood from and skins of the trees standing on this land.
But the new landlord stopped this privilege. 'l'hose who went
tbere for firewood and skins were insulted. The peasants raised
their protest against this. The struggle started against the
management of the estate on November 15, 1946, and the police
prevented the peasant leaders from reaching there. The peasants

marched into the estate and freed the leaders from the police
custody. Cases were registered against 7 persons, At last the
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;outhorities intervened, the management was forced to accedc

to the demands of the farmers, and the cases were withdrara'n.

EASTERN ERANADU TI/ASTELAND STRUGG LE
The wastela.nd struggle was intensified and became ficrcc in
1 952. There were about 3,000 acres of vrasteland in thc castcrn
Eranadu. Most of this belonged to Nilampoor Kovilakam.
The landlord was not preparcd to entrust this land to thc pca-

sants for cultivation. trn certain places, ttrre peasants startcd the
cultivation under the leadership of the Karshaka Sangharu. The
Government did not help these peasaflts and registered cascs

against them. Thus 62 persons in Eranadu taluka werc arrestcd.
'Strong protest actions took place against these arrests. fhe pea-

sants ol lyluslim and Hindu faiths .joined together and startcd
ihe struggle" The landlords tried to instigate communal feelings
in order to defeat this agitation. Theie was police firing at the
mosque at Naduvattathu but this could not weaken the unity of
the peasants.

The peasants' confr:rence held at Manchery on April ll,
j954, under the cl-rairmanship of A.K. Gopalan, urged upon thc
Gcvernment to clistribute the wasteland for cultivation among
the farmers. Thereafter the struggle iutcnsified.

OO NG,4TT{RI W, ,STELA l\ID STIIUGGLE

I(oippathody House had E,000 acres of wasteland in Eranaclu
taluka. The peasants had been cultivating this land l/10 of
the produce as ront. Wheit a new mauager was appointed the
rent was increased to l/:;, The peasants opposed tiris. A stru-
ggle started. Meetings viere conductedt the last neeting was at
Theratti:mrnal. The landlord rvas forced to withdraw the
enhancement after this rneeting.

.KA f<IYELEU I?E - KAV U ]U{ P A'ry STRUGG I,E
Tire sccond Worltl Wal uaure tu art €trd h 1945. Thcre was a
terrible fanrine, and the economic crisis worsencd. Karshaka

-{anghann demhnded relief measures from the famine, actions
against blackmarketing, and the distribution of rvasteland
arnong the farmers. The Sangham gave a call for encroaching
upon the wasteland on December 1,5, 1946. The peasants started
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agitation against blackmarketing and hoarding.

KARIVELLURE FIRING

Y"il ."r the peasants of the Kariveture virage were the tcnanrsof Chirackal Thampuran. The landlord tried to take aw"r",n"paddy harvested, as rent from these peasants. The farntersopposed' They demanded rhat the paddy be sord trr.o"sir-'irr"local co-operative store. But the rindlorcr dicl not heecr. Thepeasants started a vigil at the farm of the landrorci. on Dcce-
mber 20, 1945, an MSp battalion of 45 persons reached the sitealong with 90 regular police constables. Many more p"ou*,,
from the nearby areas flocked to the sitc, A.v. Kunhambu and
others led the peasants. These peasants were unarmed whiie, onthe opposite side, th'e police sttod with arms. At last, the police
started firing. Two persons, Manakkadu Thidil Kanna. a'd
Keenery Kunhambu, died rnartyrs. A.v. Kunhambu was arrested
and beaten by tbe police.

Thereafter the police let loose a wave of repression in the
whole area. Cases were registered against 196 persons, including
A.V, Kunhambu. Many went undeiground. The police repre_
ssion was widespread. The court aquitted 106 persons. 70 were
convicted and sentenced from 6 months to 5 years of imprison_
ment.

Struggles took place in many other places against the colle-
ction of paddy as rent. peasants prevented the taking away of
paddy by Pachenyil Appukttan Nair, and Colancheriy Aboo-
backer. In botli those places the police jntervened and resis-
tered cases against these peasants.

KAYUMPAYI FIRING
The struggle for punant cultivation continuerJ. The peasants of
Kuyiloor submitted a petition to tbe sub-Collector. A rneetine
was organised at calicut. The peasants farmed a volunteer.o.orl

The police lathicirargcd trrc pcasant v.rrrrrteeLs *t Kuyrroor
on December9,'"vhen they were partici.pating in a camp. l3 per-
sons were arrested and taken to the police station. Feasant
women started struggle in front of the Irrikkure police station
against these arrests. The police larhicharged them also, An MSp
camp \4'as opend at lrrikkure. Towards the end of December the
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peasants encroached upon and ploughed thewasteland. The
MSP rounded that place as well as Kavumpayi hills. Tlre
people inside could not come out. The police st:rrted firing.
4 persons were killed; they were P. Kumaran, Manchery Govi-
ndan Nair, Thengil Appa Nambiar, and Alorampan Krishnan.
Pulikkool Kunhiramau was beaten with the bayotiet and killcd.
Thereafter the police repression extended over the whole Firlcu.

Cases were registered against l86 persolrs. Sonre of'thcm wcrc

acquitted by the court while others were cont ictcd and s€lltenccd
for varions periods, upto 7 years. Among them, Ramarn Nambiar
and O.V. Anandan Nambiar were killed in the Salem Jail firing.

O NCH IY A M--TH ILL.4 N KE RI-- ]4 U N YA N KU N N U

The peasant leaders were not freed from the jail even after
independence. Many were underground because of thc warrants
pending against them, The peasant movement did not weaken.

Peasants were stroug and vigilant against hoarding and black-

marketing. The Government resorted to various rcprcssive

measures. The peasants were shot and killed in April-May,
1948, atKorome, Thillankeri, Onchiyam, and Munarvankunnu,

in North Malabar.

KOROME.-FIRING
The farmers of Korome village in Fayyrnure Firka started

struggle against hoarding and blackmarketing' They forcibly
took paddy from the farm of Aiakkattu l(unharnby Nambiar at

Korome village and sold it at a fair price. Tbe money thus

recieved was given to the landlord but he did not recieve it.

Next day the MSP came. Many of the peasant lvorkers were

arrested. On receipt of this news, the peasants conducted a

jatha on April 12, 1948. The MSP fired upon the .iatha' K'
Raman, K. Abu, Puthookkaran Raman, Mavilachindan Nam-

biar, and M. Kunhambu died of police beating. N' Koran died:

in Salem Jail. Punnakkodatt Kurthambu was shot dead on April
23. Korothu Kannan and his son lost their feet iir the Salem

firing.

THILLANKERI FIRING

400 peasants of Kottayam taluka conducted a jatha at Thillan*
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'keri against hoardi'g and brackmarketing. The police firccr rt
the jatha. Seven persons were killed on the spot and rnany werc
wounded. Cases were registered against l0Z persons ; rrany were

, convicted for imprisonment for Iong periods, Four persons out
of them were killed in trre Sare'r liring, anc two werc kiiled in
the police lock-up.

Severe police repression was let loose in the ivhole of
I(ottayam taluka. v. Ananda'and Kol'anwere shot derrcl. Seve'
peasant comrades died due to beatings jn the lock-up.

OAICHIYAM FIRING
The Congress Government insisted tllat two ounces of corn
must be purchased in order to get six ounces of rice as ration. A
strong irrotesi was registered against this order in the Kurum-
banadu taluka. Thc autho'ities knew that onchiyam was trre
centre of the agitation. The MSF was serlt on April 30, r94ti to
teach the Onchiyam people a Iesson. One peasant and his son
were arrested and beate ir by the police. people who gathered
there demanded their release. The police fired against them,
Eight peasants were shot dead. vlany of them were irapliciited
in the cases. Two of them died in the rock-up beati'g. o'e cticci
in the Salem firing.

MUNAY, NKUNNA FIRTNG
Munayankunnu is in tbe Payyannur Firlca. 40 peasant volun-
teers were camping there. Tire police came to know this, and
when atl the people were asleep, apprcached the camp and
fired. Six peasanfs died. This happeneci on IVlay l,l94B. Fifree:r
comrades died in sribscqucnt lock,up beatings, rJuring l-.4i1-5,l.
In blorth Malabar five labourers \.!,ere also kilied. I* addition to
this, Mayyarathu Sarrkaran and Sardal Gopaiakrishnan were
also killed in lock-up beatings.

SALEM FIR.IAI{J

lfhousands of perso's lrom Malabar were se're'ced to ilnprison-
neent in connection with various cases. There were 220 persons
in the annexe of the Salem Central Jail, who trelonged ro the
I(arshaka Sangham and the Communist party.

When the doors were opened in the morning of February I l,
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1950, and the persons started coming out, the police startcdl
firing.2Z comrades dicd on the spot, and many of them wcre

wounded.

PADIKKUNNU FIRING
padikkunnu is 5 kms away from Cannanore. Sorne pclisant
leaders--K.K. Rayaru Nambiar, Kammatumal Kuttiyuppa and
Manjeri Govindan Nambiar-were brought to the Padikkurrnu
and shot dead.

A M A RAVATH I-I{OTTIYO O R STRUGG LE
Amaravathi strugglei The peasant movement started in the east-
ern high ranges dulirrg 1948. Then Congress Governmcnt had
allotted five acres of land to each farnily there. The peiisanf s

started cultivating the land which they had got from the
Govemment. Side by side with this, rich and resourceful people
also started land grabbing. This was the beginning of unautlio-
rised occupation of forest land by the rich people. Thcy also
started selling such lands to the land-hungry farmers who came
there after having sold tlreir lands and properties in tlreir native
places. They came with the hope of getting land at low lrriccs.
They did not know that such deeds were unauthorised and ille-
gal. Most of the peasants of Udumpanchola taluka and the
refugees of Amaravatlii were poor and innocent peasants of this
very lcind who were cheated in this way.

The forests which were full of wild beasts and thick rvild
growths were converted into beautiful, fruitful agricultural fields
yielding bumper crops. These peasants never expected that they
would be evicted; therefore, they invested everything for impro-
vement of the land.

Eviction started from May 2 to 10, '1.961, at Ayyappankoil.
A big battalion of police reached there in the morning of May
2. A magistrate court and a policc station were set up there for
the purpose of evicting the peasants. A large numbcr of officials
were brought in. The police started burning the huts instead of
demolishing thena. The plan was to burn, on an average, 100
huts everyday. There was fire and smoke everywhere. Children
and women started crying. The grown-up people were stunned.
The police destroyed everything-the plantain gardens, paddy,
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fields and the tapioca crops. r700 families, consisti.g of r0,000
people, were evicted from the g,000 acres of Ayyappankojl lirncts.
All of them were shifted to a prace 40 mires oruy iro- Kum.ri.

The people were forced to move away, leaving behincl thcir,domestic animals and household goocts, No arrangemen t wus
made by the Government for their rehabiritatio' at .imarav*thi.
It was a period of heavy rains. After one week, the Govcnr-
ment arranged for the construction of thatched sheds. Gene raily,
60 to 70 families were, stuffed in these smail sbeds which courd
contain only 6 to 7 families. Each family was given ono

.edangazhi of rice for a week, irrespective of the number of urefamily mernbers, In addition to this, one acre of land wrtrr
Rs. 10 only, was also given to each family by the Governmenr.

The total cultivabre rand availabre at Amaravathi was onry
about 500 to 600 acres. The remaining portions were rocky.
Even such barren, rocky lands also were- given to the peopte
after much delay. People who had 4 or 5 acres of fertile lano ar
Ayyappankoil got only one acre barren land at Amaravathi.
Knowing about it, A.K. Gopalan rushed to the place on June l,
1961; He had an on-the-sport stndy of the miseries of these"farmers and addressed the pubric meeting there. Then he visited
Udumpanchola.

There was a public meeting at Kottayam on June 2. In that
meeting AKG declared his intention to stage a fast at Amara-
vathi from June d onward.

AKG reached at Kumali with EMS jn the morning of June
6' Both of them addressed the meeting of the Karsnak San-ritr
and then went to Amaravathi in a procession. At that time, it
was heavily raining. By that time, a small shed was completed
near the refugee camps Having taken a glass of fresh lirne,
AKG started his fast in that small shed. people belonging to all
parties and religions participated and cooperated in the stiuggle.
A large number of people visited the Satyagraha camp. a-iox
was placed in the camp for collection of donations which
people liberally made.

After eight days had passed the Satyagraha became an all_
India issue. All important papers wrote editorially about this.
This issue was discussed in the Kerala Assembly too. The
Opposition parties staged a walk_out, protesting against the
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'stand of the Government on this 'issue. Letters and tolcgrams
began to reach the Prime Minister and the Kerala ctrief Min'istcr,
,demanding immediate solution of the problem.

The DSP of Kottayam, with two vans of police, rc:rchcd at
Amaravathi to arrest AKG. The ne's immediatcry sprcad to
all the refugee camps. There was a spontaneous flow of pcople
from all these camps to tbe Satyagraha shed. Chilclrcn, ,on1",,
and even aged people rushed to the shed, shouting slogans.
They cordoned the Satyagraha shed. The DSp knew trrai the
situation would get worsened, so he remained silent. Ncxt rnor'-
ing, at about l0o AKG was arrested under Section 3o9 for an
attempt at suicide. He was brought to the Kottayam Hospital.
By the 1Oth day of the fast, the Amaravathi issue naa receiveo
wide support from all sections of the people. Even anti_Com-
munist papers inside and outside Kerala wrotc editoriais
against tbe wrong stand of tire Government in this issue.
They also requested AKG to stop the fast.

But AKG was not prepared to withdraw his fast without
the solution of the pressing demands of the farm.rs. nro.i,
were made to hirve a settlenrent with the Gove'rment. on the
'other hand, struggles i' many farms in many places of the state
were conducted, decraring support for this agitation. collectorates
were picketted, jathas wore taken to Trivandrum, protest meeting
were held in many places. The whole of I(erara arose in 

"upporito this struggle. Negotiations continued for three days. Tirere
was an agreement on 17 June. The Government agreed to
accede to certain demands of the peasants, including the de-
mand for three acres of land for each family. The fast was
withdrawn at I p.m. on that day. All other struggles connected
with this one were also withdrawn.

Kouiyoor Struggle: ,{ struggle was started in I96t under the
auspices of the Kerala Karshaka sangham with 16 important
.demands. Some of these demands were :

1. Forprcparation of a register for the ownersbip of the
peasants who had no previous records with them,

2. For the setting up of a land tribunal for every 2000
petitions,

3. For protection of the demands of the peasants for
forest lands,
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4. For cancellation of the Melpattam on Kot tiyoor
Devasam land.

The struggle was started from November 27. The peasant
volunteers picketted the coilectorates of the state. o' thc veryfirst day, 320 volunteers were arrested. This agitation spreacr tothe taluka headquarters by December 4.

The Karshaka Sangham dccrarecl that AKG and r0r vorurr-
teers wourd picket the state Secretariat on December 15- Trrepicketting jatha stafted from Kottiyoor on December 4_ TheIeaders of the Karshaka sangham throughout the state wcre
arrested in the night of December 3. The Kerala State Tracieunion congress gave a cail for strike on December 16. AriG
appealed to the workers to extend the struggie to all villages.

This jatha created a lot of public awareness among the peo-ple. A large contigent of police accompanied the jatha.
AKG and the vorunteers, inclucling nine wonren, were arres-

ted and brought to the sub-Jaii Arwaye. The party state sec;-tariat called for a boycott of the Assembly to protest ug"inr,
these arrests. AnotherTvlthc of r0 persons started the nexi clay.
communist rnembers boycottecl trre Assembry on December r1.
There was lathicharge at Trivandrm on December tS, ar,J a.general strike on the same day.

AI(G and others were brought to the court. Though the
Magistrate granted bail, AI{G refused to come out on bail.
P.T. Chacko, tile Minister, invired EMS lbr ncgotiations. On5th' Minister cirandrasekharan invited the representatives of
the peasants for negotiation.

About 5,000 persons participated in the mass picketting
which took place on December 27. Many demands were accedeJin the course of the negotiations. Thus, after a 4I-day long
struggie, the movement was rvithdrawn on January 5. AKG anJ
others were released from the jail.

Kottiyoor struggle was the first all_I'r.erala struggle conCuc-
ted undei the auspices of the Kerala Karshaka sanlnari:. About,
75,000 volunteers had participated in this struggle. D
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